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"'FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AýqD HEARING BY T1HE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

'Vol. III.-No. 10.

THE DISCIPLES OF CHIUST.

II. I mention a second peculiarity. The
confession required before baptism and church
mnembership; what is it? You remember
that Jeans ciaid: IlWhosoever * * shall
cenfees ME before men, hum will Iconfess also
before My Father which is in heaven." The
Apostle Paul said in his epistle to the saints
in Rome, " That if thou salit confess With
thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shall believe
in thine heart that God has raised Him from
the dead, thou shalt be saved." And the be-
loved disciple said, "Every spirit that con-
fesseth that Jesus Christ is corne in the flesh.
is of God; and every epirit that confesseth
not that Jesus Christ is corne in the flesh is
not of God." The divine test of orthodoxy is,
What think ye of Christ? Whose son-is he?
We ask every candidate for baptism: Do
you believe with your whole heart that Jesus
of Nazareth is the Christ, the Son of the liv-
ing God, and vour Saviour ? Do you
earnestly desire to obey Him ? This precise
forma is not essential ; but the thouglit is.
Every applicant for baptisma must in some
form confess with the- moutl that Jesus is
tho Son of God, and that He is accepted as a
personal Saviour. " We submit no other
tests but faith and repentance, in admitting
persons to baptism and church membership.
Ve present to them no Articles of
Faith other than tho one article con-
cerning the Divinitv and Christhood of Jesus;
we demand no narration of the religions ex-
perience other than is expressed in a volun-
tary conicasion of faith in Jesus ; we demand
no probation to determine their fitness to come
into the church ; but nstantly on their vol-
untary confession of the Christ, and avowed
desire to leave their sins and serve the Lord
Christ, unless there are good reasons to doubt
their sincerity, they are accepted and baptiz-
ed, in the name of the Lord Jesus, and into
the naine of the Father, the~Son and the Holy
Spirit. They are thus wedded to Christ, and
not to a set of doctrines or to a party."

" Buit," yon ask, " Suppose a mai were to
come and say, I prefer the .Episcopal forn of
church organization and government, will
yon take me ? I wiould say to him : What
do yon think of Christ ? Whose Son is he ?
But suppose a man were to say, I think that in
some way all men under God's gracions provi-
dence will become holy and consequently
happy. If not in this world; then, in the world
to corne." I would say, What will you, here,
and now, do with Jesus who is called the
Christ ? If a man vere to request Baptism,
and say, "I believe the doctrine of election

-and reprobation as tauglt in the Confession
of Faith framed by the Westminster As-
sembly, I would reply, What will you do with
God's elect Son ? What is the attitude- of

*7our mind andheart toward Him, and what
ai the.purpose of your life? Let ail dogmas,
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and doctrines, anîd opiions, aind spécnlations
go; what will you do with God e Son and
the Saviour of a ruined race. Thoology has
its place ; but it is out of place when it is
presented to a sinner who desires to submit
to the Lord Jesus in holy baptism. You sec
that the Disciples make the issue on Christ,
and on Him alone. The confession provious
to baptism, is a confession of faith in Jesus.

III. I mention a third peculiarity; I speak
nov of baptism. As to the form of baptismr
Disciples agree with immersionists, Jesus
walked across the country forty miles to b
baptized of John in the river Jordan. He
-had before his eyes cvery text in the Old
Testament that mentions sprinkling; but ho
acted as I have indicated. Thero is sonme-
thing in baptisn that requires persons to
arise that they rmay attend to the divine
requirement. Saul of Tarsus, weak and faint
from intense mental excitement, and from
days of fasting, is told to arise and be
baptized. Why not baptize .him in a re-
clining posture ? Afterward in speaking of
his baptism, ho described it as a burial.
When speaking of baptisi to the saints in
Colosse, lie said: " Buried with Ilim (Christ)
in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with
Him. through the faith of the operation of
God, who hath raised hin from the dead."
We are told also that John baptized, " in
Enon, near to Salem, because there was much
water there." These references, and others,
seen to indicate immersion as the act which
Jesus enjoined when he commanded penitent
sinners to be baptized. " The meaning of
the Greek term ; its literal and motaphorical
use in the New Testament ; the incidental
illusions to the primitive practice • the
testimonies of the leading reformers, suâh as
Luther, Calvin, Wesley, and the adnissions
of a host of lexicograpliers and critics-these
have led us to the definite and fixed
conclusion that immersion 'is the ordinance
of Christ.' Moreover, as an effort to restore
the primitive catholicity of the church is a
prominent feature of our work, we could not
be bl'.ad to the fact that immersion is catholic
while sprinkling and pouring are not." This
movemsent yon will please remember bcgan
with men who did not believe in inirersion
but they said: Vhere God's word leads ,ve
will follow."

In taking ourstand definitely and positively
in favour of immersion we hold to that which
bears the stamp of catholicity, and reject the
practices which lack this stamp ; and in
a union of God's people we must have some-
thing on which they ail .agree. Now all do
agree that immersion, in water, of penitent
believers, in obedience to the command of
our Lord, and into the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, is
-Christian bapism. There is no dispute
about this. '1here are doubts and discussions
about sprinkling and pouring.

As to the persons who have a scriptural
right to baptism Disciples say that this diivine
ordinance is onlyfor those who believe in the
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Lord Jeanis and truly repent et sin. Moere
again we stand on undisputed territory. In-
fant baptism lacks the stamp of catholicity,
while believor's baptisn has it. There is
controversy about infant baptism ; there is
no controversy about the baptiem of
believers.

As to the purpose, the design, of Christian
baptism I have to say, first, that we re-

pdiate the idea of baptismal regeneration.
e find no warrant in God's word for

thinking that baptism has power to work a
moral or spiritual change. On the other
hand, we do not teach that baptism is a mere
fornm or ceremony by whic persons are
admitted into the visible church. Jesus says .
. Come unto me." In holy baptisrn the

sinner makes his respo ise. In this sacred
ordinance lie sa s lord, I do corne to thee.
I formaily, anh solemnly, and truly, give
inyseif te thèe here and now.

' Just ab I am without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shedfor me,
And that thou bid'st me corne to Thee
0 Lamb of God, I corne, I corne.

"My head shall think, my heart shall feel,
my lips shall speak, my hands shall work,
mny feet shall run-I give all, all to te thee-
. consecrate my entire being to thee-all of
my powers in Christian baptisn." We,
therofore, teacli penitent believers coming to
this institution that in baptism they lappro-
p riate Gods pronise of forgivencss. Wo
teacli them to rely on the divine word : "He
that believethi and is baptized shall be saved,"
We call attention to the words of Simon
Peter, just after he had received the baptism
of the iloly Ghost: " repent and bebaptized
every one of yon, in the naine of Jesus Christ,
for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive
the gif t of the Holy Spirit." The penitent
" thus lays hold o the promise of Christ
and appropriates it as his own." " He does
not merit" remission of sins; "norprocure
the forgiveness of God ; "nor earn" dehiver-
ance from condemnation, by being baptized ;
" but lie appropriates what the mercy of God
has provided and offered in the gospel." We,
therefore, teach all who are baptized, that if
they bring to their baptismi a heart that re-
nounices sin and implicitly trusts the power
of Cirist to save, they should rely on the
Saviour's, own prnomise-" He that believeth
and is baptized shall be saved."

IV. I mention a fourth peculiarity. This
relates to the Lord's Supper. Tho Disciples
are not close communionists. That baptism
precedes commuonin is the teaching of all
Christians. The real question at this point
is, What is baptism ? Ve find no authority
in Scripture to sit in judgment on
this and that person and say, 'Thou shalt
not. Nor on the other hand are we open
communionists. I cannot make an argu-
ment to show that persons who have not
submitted to Christ in baptism, as I under-
stand Him to enjoin, shalf come to the Lord's
table. This our open communion brethren
do. It is clear that in the Apostolic Age,
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before the gospel and the Christian religion
were corrulpted by the great apostasy, those
who came to the communion table were per-
sons who had publicly declared their faith in
Jesus, lmad beon immersed, and were at the
tine living godly lives. The apostasy came.
Chrisianity was corrupted. Metaphorically,
pions mon, as Luther, Calvin, and Yesloy

s tarted front Jabylol ta Jeruisalcul. 'Jh
presen t Protestan t denomination reprcsen t soe
many efforts to return to the simple faith and
practiCe Of the uncorrupted church. The
8uccess ias been great ; but not complote.
There are nov mon and women whose loyalty
to Christ cannot ho doubted ; they believe in
Rim ; they love Ilim ; the general current of
their lives is in the way Of obedience te him ;
of this ihero is no doubt in the minds of any
reasonable person ; now, what shall I do ;-
shall I say te them when the Lord's table is
sprcit( in the public lissembly Yel'ot shali
notjoin us in this sioefly soemn service *, 1
OANSOT DO So. I WILL NOT. I will read
from the Divine Testimonies, and say : " Ex-
atine yourselves." We observe the Lord's
Supper on every first day of the week ; for
thus the primitive Christians did. " We do
not invest this ordinance with the awfulness
of a sacrament ; but regard it as a sweet and
precious feast of Holy memories, designed to
qyuicken oui love of Christ, and cement the
tics et aur comman I)rother-hoad. We, there-
fore, observe it as a part of our regular
worship every Lord's day, and hold it a
solemn, but joyful and refreshing feast of
love, in which all the disciples of our Lord
should feel it a great privilege te unite.
' Sacred ta the menory of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ ' is written on this
simple and solemn family foast in the Lord's
house."

Tlhus I have as conpactly as possible, speak-
ing extemporaneously, given you an account
of the numerical strength, the literature, the
educational enterprises, and the missionary
work of the Disciples of Christ. I have
spoken te ye of thcir origin, their aim,
thoir method, and have mentioned some
of their peculiarities in faith and in practice.
I have called attention, especially te four pe-
culiarities: 1. Their Creed. 2. The Confession
before Baptism. 3. Baptism. 4. The Lord's
Supper. Ihave spoken ta you too long, but
how could I occupy less time and treat these
toeics as they ought to be treated ?

The Disciples do net profess te be the
Churcli of Christ to the exclusion of others
who believe and obey the gospel of the'Son of
God. We have not learned all of God's truth.
We only claim ta be disciples, i. e., learners
in the School of Christ. God has more light
te shine forth from His own most precious
word. We are far from assuming that we
have restored the Christianity of Jesus ta
the world as it was in the beginning ; but
this ve strive to do, believing that in this
way alone can the children of God be once
more perfectly joined together, and se move
kn to the conqnest of the world for Christ.
Is our aim worthy ? I leave ye ta ponder
this question. Tlhe grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with yo evermore. Amen.

11E ROCK OF AGES.

The southern coast of England has becn the
birth-place of the grandest hymns in our language
Within that bolt of ltnd-sacred to devout poesy
-Charles Wesley caught the inspiration of many
of his hymans, and there (WC believe) ho composed
that deticious love-lay of the heart, ' Jesus, lover
of my seul!" On the shores of Hampshire mused
and sang good Isaac Watts; and la the sanie
country modest Annie -Stele breathed forth lier
tender songs of consolation. In old Kent lived
Edwa rd Perrouett, who struck that thrilling note,

AIl hait the power of Jesus' inme!" In beauti- the dust alike, where the blood of the atoning
ful Devonshire, the Rev. Henry F. Lyte chanted Lamb is streamning.
his la3t weet meclody, 1 Abide with le ; fast We do net dare to attenpt the critical analysis
fallb the oIvei-tide." A few miles from him dwelt of Toplady's woinderfutl hymn Just as soon
Charlotte Ellott, th zister of a clergyman; she I would ve pull a tube rose te pieces ta find out
went about doin)g good; but the grandest work where the delicious odor was lurking. The hynîn
God ever putt into lier hands was te write '" Just itself is absolute pe'cetion. Of all its linos the
is I im, witholut one plea." Devonshire is certainly two inest are those which are carved on a menu-
lonored above alt other shires, for on that soit ment in Greenwood, beneath a figure of Faith
Augustus Toplady gave birth to the nost ;1orious kneeling before a cross:
hynn of modern tines, the "Rock of Ages." The " Nothing in miy hand I bring.

Dies Ira" is the king of mediveval hymns; but of Sinpuly to Thy cross i dling!"
modern songs of Zion the " Rock of.Ages - wears No device in all Greenwood is more impressive;
the crown. and ne words can exIiress more beautifully the

It is a enîrîiu tact thait the spiritual birtlh-placc' entire empty-handedness with which a poor, weak,
of the h<art whiclh fashioned the hymn was a arn! sinful seul contes up ta grasp the divine Redeeiter
Augustus Toplady was the son of a British oflicer. as it3 last and only home. The essence of the
After Maijor Toplady's death lis vidow took the Gospel is in this matclless couplet. It ias wrouglt
lad Augustus on a visit to Ireland. While at itself into tei thosand prayers for pardon; it lias
Codymanin the boy of sixteen found his way into a beean the condensed "'confession of faith " for ten
barn, wlere an earnest, but uncducated laymian thouisand penitents.
was preaching on the text, "l Y e who somuetiies Two slight changes have been made in Toplady's
vere afai off, are matîde nigh by the blood of htymn. 'l'he word -'tracts"lias been superseded
Christ." The homespun preacher a builded botter by " worlds " in the last verse. in the sane verse
than ho knew," for his sermon coiverted the seul the author also wrote:
whicl gave to the Churchî of God the " Rock of " hen iy e;e-strings break in death."
Ages." Let ne man think lie is doing a simall Perhaps he had learned the medical fact, that at
thing Whun lie is proclaimiig Jesus and the great the montent of dissolution a delicate tendon near
salvation evei te pensants in a cow-house, or te the eye sometimes breaks, and causes a flow of
saitors oit the docks. Probably that obscure Irisl tears. But the allusion was more anatomical than
preacbeir has overlicard toit thoisand echoes Of his poetic, and the word "hcart-strings " is substi-
sermon in the heavenly world. tuted In our common version.

Toplady vas ordained te the miniistry in 1702, This glorions hynn yet waits a tee worthy of
and began te preach on the batiks of the Otter. it. The one in ordinary tise is by no menus of the
lis carcer wvas a short one, for ie died it the age highest order. Some master of music ought te
of thirty-eiglit. Hie lived fast, and worked fiercely. compose an " air" which shall describe the majes-
James Hamniltoi says of him, that "like a race tic onward and upward movement of the thought
horse, all nerve and tire. his life was ait tip-toe, ta its sublime climax. The whole hymr is a fer-
and his delight wvas te get over the ground." He vent outcry of a broken heart te Jesus. It begins
composed in lot haste. Certainly some of his in a plaintive confession,
sharp coutroversial papers against Arminianism "Not the labor of mny lands
were thrown off as froI a furnace for they scorclhed can futml thy law's denands !"
terribly. rTen the supplicant owis that ho is naked,

Evenu wlienl he wvrote his iiagnificent uasterpiece, empty-ltanded and helpless, and foul, and cats
the "l Rock of Ages," lie could net resist the tempt- out iiploringly-
ation te give a sly thrust at those who lie insisted - was ne, sriour, or J die 1"
were believers in "' Perfectionisnm." Se tie entitled Thcn his bursting heart begins te yearn, and
his htymn witen lie printed it - 'A living and dying stretch onward. It reaches on te the dread heur
prayer of the holiet Ielierer in the world." Titis wlien tîe lîatt-strings tire snal))d at the teucl
vas as itucu als if lie had sîid: IlTe 'licînst sanicti- of death. It sweeps out into etermity. It soars te

flied seul in the word iust comie dowi oit lis knees, the Judgment-seat. It belolds the greait white
and conss that • nothig la my hands I bring,' tthrone! And casting itself do.wn before that'
and that r/ I ta tiîs founttani fly. throne, it peurs forth its last piercing but triumph-

Glorious child of sog! He hts gone where the ant dry,
strife of tongues lias ceased, and controversies are "Rock of Ages, eleft for ie,
forever lti.uhed. Perhaps tte and Wesley havesting La me hide piysel' in The/i"
cacli other's lynîs in glory and been puzzled te fad -Rek. . L. Cuyler, ii Es'cangelist.

ut wthictt o! the two was the Calvinist." Aswe
Presbyterians sing with tears of joy, " Jesus! SIFV PA TA L PASCLNA TION
lever Of m'y seul." se Our letlodist brethren lave
checred tntnty a love-feast by pouring forth the Whei once a mat lias donc a wrong thing it lias
iispiring strai: an awful power of attractig Mini anîd mîaking hin

SRock f Ages, cleft for nie luinger ta do it again. Every evil that I do maay,
, L..t tme l mysef in Thee." indeed, for a moment create in me a revulsion

Toplady s hymnî is as umtiversilly popular as the of conscience, but stronger thau that revulsion of
sunshitet or the vernal towers. It bas been conscicetcc it exercises a fascination over me which
translated mtit ualost every tongue. Dr. Pomeroy it is haîd ta resist. It is a great del easier ta tind
went titto a tchurclh in Constantinople, where a a mant thtat bas never dette a wrong thing than te
company ef Arttenians were singing a hymn which tind l aman that lias only done it once. If the wall
se moved thei thtat tears were trickling down Of the dyke is sound it will keep the water out,
their checks. He inquired wlat they vere sing- but if there is the tiniest hole in it, it will all comle
inIg. A miait prest translated the vords, and l! in. Se the evil that ye de asserts its power over
they were the dear old lines of " Rock of Ages!" you; it lias a tierce, loinginIg desire after you; and
When Prince Albert of Engltnd was dying his it gets you into its clutches.
lips feebly nurimuired the sweet words of Toplady's Bewc'are Of the first evils, for as sure as you are
hynmî! Aind se it came about that the dying living, the first stop taken will make the second
prince laid hold of those precious thouômghts which scem to become necessary. The first drop will be
had theoir original root ta the ruda discourse of ait followed by a bigger second, and the second, at a
obscure layan in an Irish bariI Truuly the re. shorter interval, by a more copious third, until the
ligion of Jesus al.seth the proud, and exalteth drops bcome a.shower,, and the shower becomes a
[the.lowly. KinIgs and.beggar-mustgo down into deluge. The course of evil -is ever wider and
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deeper, and more tuimultuos. The little sins get
in at the windows and open the door for the big
house-breakers. One smooths the path for the
other. Ail sin has an awful power of perpetuating
and incrensing itself. As the prophet says in his
awful vision of the doleful creatures that make
their sport in the desolate city, 4 None of them
shall want her mate. The wild beasts of the
desert shall mneet with the wild bensts of the
islands." Every sin tells upon character, and
iakes the repetition of itself more and more easy.

None is barron amxong them." And ail sin is
linked together in a slimy tangle, like a field of
scaweed, so that the man once cauglit in its oozy
fingers is ahnost sure to go down.- Dr. Ale.xander
.Maclaren.

ALPINE T'UNNELS.

The Simplon tunnel, which will very shortly be
commenced, is aniother, and the most formidable,
of the gigantic railway connections undertaken of
late years to facilitate the comnmuniation between
Italy and the rcst of Europe; and tho project
suggests a comparative note on the oxisting Alpine
tunnels. At the present time the Alps are pierced
by thrce remarkably long tunnels, entering Italy
fron Franco, Switzerland and the Austrian Tyrol,
respectively, nnd called, according te the mountain
chains that are traversed, the Mont Cenis, St.
Gothard, and Arlberg tunnels. Of these, the
Mont Cenis, which connects Chambery with Turin,
is seven and threc-guarter miles in length, and
between ,000 and 4,000 feet above the sea. Its
cost was 75,000,000 francs. The St. Gothard
tunnel, wnich connects Lucerne directly witi
Lakes Maggiore and Como, and so to Milan, is nine
miles and a quarter in length, and cost 57,000,000
francs, the diminution in expense being owing
partly to the softer strate, but principally to the
more rapid progress of the work by improve-
monts in the drilling machines. 'l lie Arlberg is
shorter than cither Mont Cenis or St Gothard,
being only six miles and a half, althougli its sui-
mit level is nenrly 1,000 feet higlier. By this
tunnel a communication is given between inns-
pruck, in the Austrian Tyrol, and the Zurich. The
last and iost formidaule rival will be the Simplon
tunnel, by whicli the existing lino fron Geneva tdé
Martigni and Brie will be carried through the
mountain to Domo D'Ossola, and so on te Pallanza
or Stresa on the Lago Maggiore. As this tunnel
will be commenced at a much lower level than any
of the others, it will necessarilly be longer, the
rougi estimate being twenty kilometres, or twelve
miles and a lialf, and the estitxated cost some-
where about 100,000,000 francs. The difliculties
of ventilating so long a tunnel, whichi wcre once
thought insuperable, have been pretty well dis-
posed of by the experiences of St. Gothard, which
is lighted by lanps placed at inîtervals of 1,500
yards ; and although the temperature is certainly
somewhat highi (about 75 degrees Falhrenhcit) the
traveller feels no discomfort, while the freedoin
fromt smoke is far greater than in the shorter
tunnels. There are thirty-six of these latter, ex-
tending over an aggregatetof twenty-five miles, and
soie of thiem are se peciliarly spiral that the
traveller perforais an uncouscious corkscrew course
under grouînd, energing in ai entirely opposite
part of the defile to that at which lie entered.-
Bld<er.

RaEonMATroN PnoonEsivE.--All genuine refor-
mation is progressive. Vices are net corrected li a
day. Reformatory laws are the product of study,
conviction, lind agitation. Every Christian by his
vow of consceration te God is committed to a life in
belihalf of moral reform. Lot every matin be at his
postand do his full duty, and so hasten the day

hlen ail evil sha l be brouglt under subjecon ac
d riule et the Lord ef aIl. That day Is gtuduaI3
drawing on.-1;1e8coJK.

NEWS 0F THE CHURCHES.
VE W IRUNSIWICK.

SAINT JOHN ITEMS.

Bro. Capp has returned front P. E. I.
One young man added te the chuirch since last

report.
Our Sunday.school picnie took place at Nauwig.

ewauk on the 29iti tilt. The day was fline and the
affair very enjoyable, about 250 persons attended.

Bro. P. D. Nowlan of Back Bay preached for us
during Bro. Capp's absence.

Bro. B. B. Tyler of New York, is announced te
preachi for us on Tuesday evening of this week. We'
look forward to lis visit with plensure.

We are expecting Bro. Ira C. Mitchell to visit us
this menth. We shall be glad te sec him.

Bro. Blenus gave us a call du route te N. S. Bro
13. will stay over withl us on his return.

'Tlie Brethren from St. John ilio attended the
P. E. I. meeting at East Point are enthuisiastle over
the kind treatment they reccived by the Bretlhren
there.

G. F. B.

NOVA SCOT'IA.

XEIPT, QUEEN'S cO.

The church in Kempt, and the friends who are
intercsted Ia the clînroi, are nîakling a splendid
worthy effort In repairing the neeting.liouse. Tiey
have cempletcd the repairs on the inside, which
gives It tlie air et nentncss and comfert. Tite eut-
side is yet te li finished; the tower is up, but net
tinishied. Ti repairs of the whole louse -will cost
tiîem $300, or nearly that. The Ladies' Sewing
Cirele are iîelping largely lu this work. Bro.
Forrest, with others of the friends of the lrethîren,
are taxing the limits of their pockets, and are
going even boyond their limits. This church is ac
mission church, but as yet have reccived no help
outside of Miltoe cliurci. They need help, and aire
worthy of help. We sincercly )ope they iay re.
ceive substantial encouragement from the niission
wotk until they are ablle to sustain thcmselves. Tie
ficld is a promising one, and offers every encourage.
ment of success. Tie June Quarterly was leld
here. Bros. Ford and Gates did the preaching. A
number of bretlhren were out from Milton, and a
niumbxer also were present fron Digby County, and
lent lis tlîeir aid by thiir prence and tlîir ex-
hortations. Tite congregations were large.

31!LTON.

We are liaving a teast et good tlîings lucre now.
The visiing brethren, whîo have coe witl us for
a short time, are making things lively for us. Bro.

.John Houston, from Portland. Maine, and his wife
and family, are here. lie is giving us some wari-
hîearted and pointed talks, and his wife, dittu.
Sister Clara Freeman is home again for the sui-
mer front Liverpool, England. Her carnest,
devoted, practical exhortations are just whîat we
need, and are hilgrhly appreciated. These, witli
others who have conte home, besides our good and
faithîful brethren, who are always with us. and are
ever ready and active, make our meeting very in-
teresting. Last Wednesday evening was the best
meeting I ever enjoyed in ouir louse.

Two have been baptized and received the hand
of fellowship since our last report. You sec wc are
having summer down bore now both without end
withlin. low nice il woumld ho if wc could have
sunmuler ail the tiae. But a perpetual suinner Is
coming. Let ils ail bc ready te enjoy it,

SUMMERVILLE.

Another baptismx here since our last report. We
organized a Sunday-school here a ftew weeks ago.
After the Suntday-school the brethîren mtc for
prayer and exhortation. They are having excellent
meetings. They are alive te the interest of Ile
cause of Christ, and are planning great things for

their Master. May t"r faltît Increase, en d inaa
their hope of still greater success be realized.
Thus unr littie county of Queens is more than hîold
Ing lier own. She is moving on slowly in the
Lord's work. Ir. I.

P. E. ISLAND.

THE ANNUAL MEETINO
of the Disciples of Christ, of Prince Edward
Islaud, was hcld with the Church of Christ at East
Point, commencing on Saturday preceding the
second Lord's day hi July, 1880, and closing
on Monday following.

Tlhe attendance was good, the hîspitality of the
entertalning congregation liberal and cordial, and
the meeting in ail respects pleasant and profitable.
The preachers in attendance were B. B. Tyler, of
the city of New York, corresponding editor of the
Chritiaî Standard; Donald Crawford, editor, and
T. H. Capp, co.editor of TnE CHITsTIAN ; 0. B.
Enery, of Montague, and Ira C. Mitchell, of Char-
lottetown. Two of the Barnes' family, of St. John,
N. B., werc in attendance. The first session was
held at 5 o'clock v. .%. on Saturday, July 10th, and
was devoted to reading the Scriptures, exhortations
and prayers.

At the maorning session on Lord'G day B. B.
Tyler preacled, and in the evening lra C. Mitchell.
Tie social meetings were addressed by Bros.
Tyler, Crawford. Emery. Capp, MIltthell, Robert
Mellish, and Bro. Barnes, of St. John.

At the business session, on Monday, Bro. 0. B.
Emery was clected Moderator, and Robert Stewart,
of Lot 48, Secretary. The next annual meeting
meeting was appointed to be held et New Glasgow,
begioninîg on Saturday preceding the seconl LordSs
day in July, 1887.

dro. Cpp male an encouruging report on the
publication of THE CumitsTrîAN, aud its liberal sup.
port was resolved upon by ail present.

The Cliurches from which reports were made,
cither In writing or verbally, were Charlottetown,
Lot 48, Montague Bridge, New Glasgow, Summer-
,ide, Tryon, Tignish.

Bro. B. B. Tyler delivered a brief address on
Mission work, and the circulation of tracts and Te.
ligious papers.

The Moderator, Brc. Emery, niade a closing ad.
dress, and Bro. D. Crawford pronounced the bene-
diction.

Bro. Tyler remained, and preached until Thurs-
day, with five additions by confession and baptism.
By invitation of the pastor, Rev. br. Cameron,
lie preached in the Presbyterian church in Souris
East, en route from the meeting.

Inx C. MrreREu.
&cretary, pro tem.

UNITED STA TES.

BOSTON, MASS.

DEAR CIrnisTÂN:-The cause of the 3faster is
indeed encoureging ia tis great city.

Since ro. Garrison's return from the west, three
weeks ago, there lias already been sixteen additions,
sote by confession and baptismx, and others by
letter. There are others who are expected te go
forward and confess Christ very soon.

Among those lately added is Sister M. Jenks,
a lady who is well known in St. John, having
labored there for some tiimie as a city minssionary
in the interest of the Baptist denoinnation.
During the past year she lias labored In the same
way fer the Central Square Baptist church of
Eaust Boston.

Sister Jenks, In coming among the Disciples, hrs
been enabled to find out just what we do be-
lieve," and finding out that we believe the Bible,f
she saw no obstacle to prevent her uniting with us.

During the last seven weeks she hais visited about
five hundred familles, and bas very materially
added te the number of scholars in the Sunday-
school, as.weIl as to the number of hearers in-the
congregation. May God bless ber in ber noble
work. D.
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EL'DhTORUI L.

THE sAMIBATin AND TH1E I.ORID's D AY.

Many regard the Sabbath day and the Lord's
day ns anc and the sane, and somne speak of the
"Christian Sabbath." But ns we are perimitted to
speak only where the Bible speaks we must observe
a clear distinction betwten these two days, as tliey
always occupy a separate place in the scriptures.
Ii this article we will treat of the Sabbath day,
hoping in the niext issue of THE CHRISTIAN to

speak particularly of the Lord's day. We ask the
render to exmnine carefully the scriptures referred
to as well as others bearing on the subject and to
give the whole inatter a full and candid study. Wc
should do thiq. if for no other ieason than a proper
respect for the many pious worshippers of God
who so highly vencrate what they consider the
Sabbath, and are so careful to prevent themselves
and families fron breaking the Sabbath. But the
soleinci appointincut of the Sabbath by the God of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob is the great reason why
we should examine it with reverence ndit godly fear.

I. Wc ask who were the people comnanded to
keep the Sabbath day ? The first we rend of who
was thus connanded was the nation of Israel.
in the wilderness. God comnmanded them to gather
nanna for six days and rest on the seventh. He
provided for the strict observance of this connand.
They were ordered to gather a double portion on
the sixth day, which kept good for the use of the
following day but could not be preserved on any
other day. (Ex. xvi. 22, 27). By. this cominand
He tried them whether or not tîhey would be
obedient. But He gave this comimand to no other
nation. He brouglit Isracl out of the land of
Egypt, lhereforc le commanded themn to keep the
Sabbath. (Deut. v. 15). He commanded thei to
keep it as a sign between Hlim and that nation.
(Ex. xxxi. 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, ) (Ezek. xx. 12,
20). Other nations could no more claim what God
had given as a sign between Hiniself and Israel,
than ve cu claim a letter mailed to another man,
or a legacy left to another family. There is no
account in the Bible of Gentiles bemng commanded
to keep the seventh day. When the crimes of the
hcathen are enumerated in the New Testament,
Sabbath-breaking is not mentioned aniong tliese
crimes. For where no law is there is no trais-

gression. But as the law of the Sabbath is one of
the Ten Commandments it is contended that it
biDds Gentiles as well as Jews. Until it can be
shown where the decalogue was given to the
Gentiles this contention lias no force. The Iaw
was gi en by Moses to the Jews but not to the
iAentiles. It stood as a tcall between thein-the
.Jews inside the Gentiles outside of that wall. Thcy
never did and never could corne together until that
wall was broken down. This Jesus accoinplished by

the death of the cross. iear a converted Jew it in by the gates of Jerusalem, neither carry forth
nddress converted Gentiles: "That at tlhat ra burden out of your houses on the Sabbath day.
tine yo were without Christ, being aliens fromt (Jer. xvii. 21, 22.)
th" "uni"on"calth of Isreal, and strangers front 4. Whosoever doeth niy work on the Snbbatlh
the covenants of promise, having no hope and day that soul shall be cut off froin anong his people.
wvithout God in the world. But non in Christ Everý one that deilletli it shall be surcly put to
Jesus ye who sonetinies were far off aire made nigh 1 death." (Ex. xxxi. 14, 15.).
by the blood of Christ. For le is our pence who No lire was to be kindled in thelir houses, no
hath .made both one and hath broken down the man was to go out of his bouse, no burdci was to.
niddle wvall of partition between us, having i be carried iii or out of their houses or gates.
abolislied in His flesh the ennity, even the law of Whoever did any of these things was to die without
comnmandients contained in ordinances, for to mercy. When a m'anl was found gathering sticks
make in% Ilimiself of twain one new man, so maaking on the Sabbath, at God's command ie was stoned
peace " &C., &c (Ep. ii. 12. 15) by the congregation till he died. (Num. xv. 92).

Tho Apostle to the Gentiles in uagnifyiiig his 'lie above items aire a few of te nmuany which
oflice largely elaborates the natter as if earnest to iight be sclected from the Old Testament to show

prevent all from error and establish the truth. Il how the law was to bc kept by the nation of Israel,
II. Cor. iii. lie contrasts the law and the and what was the penalty for breaking the Sabbatli.

gospel, showing that God hlad made thei able III. The Sabbatli was a comncenorative in-stitu-
ministers of the one and not of the other. The tion. For in six days the Lord made beaven and
law le calh, a ministration of death w rittin and earth, the sea and ail thit in thenm is, and restcd
eiigraven in stones, which was once glorious but the seventh day, wierefore the Lord blessed the
which was done acay and aIl its glory coinpletcly Sabbath day and hallowed it. (Ex. xx. 11).
swallowed up in the excelling glory of the gospel. This is the reason why Israel was to remember

For if thut whiclh was done away wns and sanctify it. Nature has divided tinte into
glorious much more that whicli reimaineth is days, montls, and years. Art bas divided it into
glorious," If that law was glorious liicli hours, minutes, and moments. But neither nature
showed the justice and purity of God in îorart lins dividcd it ilîta îcecks. The weekly
punishing every Jew with dcath who broke it, how division is divine. Aud Isrnel, who baa the
slall not the law whicli reinains and points cvery oracles o! God and te warship af God, iroelaiund
Jew and Gentile to Him on wliom God has laid the ta surrouidini nations in darkiess aid crime by
iniquity of is all, that whosoever believethi lu iii the re8t of the 8erc-a tli day, that Te Lord is God,
night not perish but have eternal life, be rather and that lie created the beavens nd the earth iu
glorious ? After Paul tells' Collosiai Cliristians in six days ad rested fron aIl Hus works on thic
cliapter ii., of their coipleteness in Christ, and by scxentl. Thus the Snbbatli uns ta l' observed u ti
whîat ste)s tley were cut off fron sin and buried the caniiug of Christ, the proinised sccd, ''lic
anîd risen withi Hlim, lie proeceds, - laving for. desire o all nations."
given you all trespasses, blotting ont the and Christ did îot cowc to bi-cak the 1 .w but ta
writing of ordinances that was against us, which ftil it. Althoîgh basciy .itlu brcakiug

ns coiîtrary ta uis, and taak it ont of the w-ny lil- te Sabbth lie did ood ou tlt day, aTd workld
ingdit toithe cross. Aninviii.spoiledprincii-nd Ira w h hatugh
tics and powers, lue nmade a show of theien opey 1ord of the Sabbath lic ws nder the I w and
triinphing aven titeun in it."' Whîat is lus cou- kcpt it til! its close. The last 'vcek Ile warked
csiou frein the fregoing facts ? "Let noa mnan day :ft sr diy. Before t e sin vesst down o the
17aije'fwe juge v-out ia ment aria drink or iii respect h day, ard aoter the darkess Ls over te
of an loly day, or af the cw ioon, air of the wole lnd ftt ont the sixth until tne uiith eour,
Sabbath days, -hidi tinc n slindow o! tliings ta Jesus cî-ied IlIt is finisbcd Ilauîd bowcd His licad
coulc, but the body is af Christ. TIc spcaks nîso inii nndgave up H-ýis spinit ta lusfatmer. liewhla xas
other episties ta the saine eiîd, shawing very with God. and by whom ail things wvere, mande nove

lai13 and very f ully tîat tlc lau' wvhiich botind cntere y s irest aed cese ram His aur work s as
tic Jours ta obsprve thc sevcnth (ay xvas abolisied Gvd di front lus. e filfillcd the law nd spent
in the death of Christ, and that Christ is the the inst Sabbaf ii Josp's tomb. e is t e le-
end of the lau for righteousiess ta evory anc that ginniug ad the cnd. e began the seventh day

elievet. (Rom. x. 4,). Tht the law as teir wit ist athdendedit. Satlat cveryg yei evry
schîool mnaster tinta Christ tlîat tliey miglit be heurt is thence lorurard to look unto Jesus.
justifict by faith. But toat fter faithe was caine The divine isdom nd goodnoss tndwrkining
they tcte no langer under the shool ster, but and pervapaing Goals dispensatins, whetter Pati-
bat thi y and besioving Gentiles ucre ail the arehial, Jewish, or Christian, as they shine in cad
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus &e., &c. ai-e eulled their ghory. The gospel, because it
(Ga. iii. 24, 25, 2.) Ho strang ta thinkthat reveals Christ, is the focus of anl these glanes.
Jous are nau under that abolisbed aw, and Gen- There is a divine visdom " tanifest in thn lao om
tiles to whuom it uns neyer given i Mos in the division o tine inta ireks, but as

of. Wa nxt ask ho the lnw'was ta bc abserved? thc division shines more gooriously i the rrange
It rends thus: "iResember the Sabbkth day ta m nts of Christ no anc nscd ho alaî-nd ta her
kep it aovy. Six days shalt tho labor and do i1 tuit Moses is not aur lawgivor, but Christ lie is
thy Jwork. But the seventh day is the Sabbathe O Lord o! al, lc is cvcrytbig ta us. The ariner
the Laui thy Goi s in it tîou shaît nat do ony iork, is not aharmed vlen star fter star fades frorn bis.
thou, no thy san, nor thy daugiter, n er thy nan sigt, wben ho knows that thir vanishing light
servant, (or toy maid servant, nor thy catte, nor but beratdh the appronch oi trc King a! day.
the stranger tbat is withinthy gat." theeD. .

uire e observe th t no manner of work was to
be doe by them, thoeir chidrtn, servants no b cattle. TnERE is, Rt times, great diflicnlty in giviug
Who thtat now prqtfessos ta keep tic Sabbxth credit of monoy ta the proper pensons. If tinie or
attempt thee like? or attends ta twe llowing space permittd we could filh three colum
specifications e enumerating the dificultis, but here is one for -

I Ye nxll kinde no fine througliont your cxample-.A J. Wiliams rites sr-Pvase sed t
habitations upon b the Sabbath day. (Ex. xxxv. 3). my address,-Mrs. Olives, Madison Co., Mtos., TR

2. Abide y evry sha this place (house or C ISTlN, ln I wil remit money in a fcw days.
tout) lot no n ga ont of his place on the Sabbth Tha name and address as here given are arefuly-
day. (Ex. xvi. 29). witten in aur book and the paer sent. Ater a

3. Beat no burdon-on thc Sabbtth day nonbring 1 while a letter cones atd on opwnas g it flnd.-
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Dear Sir,- Inclosed please fand $3.00 which you
-will please credit as follews:-Jblin Milligan, 50;
William Watson, 50; ('harles McLean, $1.00;
Francis Palmer, 50; and Mary Williams, 50; At

nce we look over our list and find the naimes of
William Watson, Charles MLcan, &c., &c., but
Mary Williams, who can find ? It is a new name;
it does not appear on our list, her address is not
given, but she must live sonewhre in the district
from wheance the letter came, -she suroly is a new
subscriber, lier naine is recorded and credit given.
In about eiglt or aine months after, A. J. Williams
(or the agent) writes, when requested for money,
why, I paid the money and I never received any
credit for it. Now, what are we to do ? We look
over our books and ransack the numerous letters
sent us, and can find nothing to enilighten us on
the matter. Thne, perhaps a tlought pops into
our mind as we rend the naine of Mary Williams-
what about this naine ? There vns something in
connection with it when it was sent that puzzled
us. And by some means or other wo find ont that
M'ry Williams is the wifo of A. J. Williams.
But how wero we to know that ? Now we wish
our Agents and others sending us moncy for re-
newals to give the NAME and ADDRESS as its
cones written on the WRAPPER. The noney
will be credited to the person for whom it is in-
tended, and if credit does not appear in the first or
second issue after the money is sent, write US at
once and we will investigate.

Woii cones that New Zealand is boing greatly
shaken with cartlquakes, especially in the nmeigh-
bourhood of Botona. Ti people are terror stricken.
The natives gather in groups, and filled with terror
hold religious services, and as the shocks cone fall
with their faces to the ground quivering with fear.
Fron a range of mountains about 60 miles in length
huge volumes of snoke illumninated with flame
burst forth; and far above the smoke luge masses
of fire shoot out, and darting through the air,
resembling meteors rushing through the sky-
lightening up the cntire country for miles around.
Flashes of lightning; peals of thunder; and
slocks of carthquake rapidly follow each otier, and
dust is falling in lieavy showers. Lakes have be-
come mud baths; their outlets blocked up; ronds
and bridges covered with several feet of blue clay
mud ejected from the volcanoes; bouses are
wrecked, and there is mucl loss of life.

Bno. MITcnELL, who lias for the past year been
labouring with the brethren in Charlottetown and
Lot 48, P. E. I., will in about two weeks leave for
Wellsburgh, West Va. Our brother, by rea.son of
his vife's heialth, feels compelled to make this
change. In conversation with then, theyspoke in
thc highest terms of the P. E. Islanad brethren,
and expressed their regrets at having to leave them.
Aad as we bocame intimately acquainted with
them ve could botter understand and share in the
feelings of the Brethiren as they would say: -We
are so sorry that Brother and Sister Mitchell are to
leave us. In taking our leave of him we folt sad
and yet encouraged as. he said from his he-art-
Good bye, and may God bless you in your work.
And we with our rendors, aud especially those -Who
know him, say God bless bim and lis in the field
to which they are going, and if we meet not again
on carth, mîîay we all meet in heaven.

TiHE ANNUAL METING of our brothren in New.
Brunswick and Nova Scotia will be held with the
church at West-Gore, Hants Co., N. S., commenOc-
ing Friday the 8rd of September. We will, if
possible, goet the September Number out a fow
days earlier than the first of the month and give
full-particulars of arrangements with boats, trains,
&c., &c.

SAr Joinsa, by reason of a peculiar way of cx-
pressing his thoughts, and striking at sin, lins
attracted the notice of e.ory newspaper thruughout
Christendon, if not throughout the world, and by
thera is given extracts of his sermons. In a sermon
at Indianapolis lie is credited with saying : Ire
is niy thcology, it is al I need. If you want to
do good God will htelp you to do good, and if you
want tu (o bad the devil will help you. That's
enough thieology for anybody.

lino. BrLENus on Saturday (24th uilt.) passed
through St. John, en route to his home in
Cornwallis, N. S. We were pleased to sec him.
le looks well ; is in good spirits, and speaks
highly of the people witlh whom lie labours. He
expects to roturn in four or five weeks, toJackson-
ville, Florida. We are in hopes lie will stay to
our yearly meeting.

MANY are under the impression that the numnber
of Protestants in Ireland is so insignificant tiat
tlheir claims must go unlceded. But fron late
cousus we learn,-Episcopalians number SU00,000,
Presbyterians, 485,000, Metliodists and Unitarians,
111,000, Baptists, Congregationalists, and rone
other bodies, 60,000, making a grand total of
1,190,000.

BJno. MITCHELL las promised when settled ini his
new field of labour, to write for the columîns of
THE CHRIsTIAN.

TiE nextannual mmeting of the P. E. I. bretlhren
will, (n. v.) be ield witlh the church nt New
Glasgow.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
SELF-CONDEMNED.

To condeman -in others what we allow in our-
selves is self-condemnation. There are many who
claim to be Christians and expect future salvation;
who have no grounds for such ahope when judged
by their own rules of judgment. Wc take for
instance the person who claims tlnt baptism is
essential to salvation, because commanded, and
lie who wilfully rejects God's commandments has
no promise of salvation. This is truc, and also
very plain. He can show that the Bible makes
baptism obligatory in every case of conversion; to
reject it is to reject the will of God and invalidate
His authority. Not that baptism is the only con-
dition of salvation, but thnt it is one among the
many conditions, through the observance of
which we receive the proffered boon of salvation.
To eliminate anuy one of the Lord's cominandments
vill destroy the force and necessity of others. If
one can be rojected with impunity, so can another.
There is no royal rond to Heaven by the way of
any one special important commandment. " He
that saith, I know him, and keepth not his on-
mandments is a liar, and the truth is not in him."
To keep one or two or a part of His command-
ments does iot meet the requirement. He who
rejects one rejects all. He, therefore, who has
been baptized, but neglects other duties or other
commnandments, is conderimed on the same ground
that ho claims others are condemned who neglect
baptism. If he claims that God will have mercy
on hii, although remiss in some known duties, ho
is bound to allow the saine merey to othors who
may be negligent of other duties. He must either
save all or condeman himself.

Right he is seen the weakness of those who
are teachers in the church of Christ. They teach
and act in such a way that others, who are untrue
to duty, are still recognized as Christians. Take
the man who attends church on Lord's days, but is
never seen in the prayer meeting, and who takes

no special interest in the church more than his
Sunday visits to the louse of God, and his pit-
tance that he gicey ta Hm for the gift of His dear
Son, how can such a man b recognized as a
Christian, when the word of God tenhes so,
plninly as te the necessity of speaking t eaci
other in psalnms and hymns and spiritual songs, and
exhorting one aniother and "offering the sacrifice of
praise to God continually, that is, the fruit of our
lips giving thanks to His name."1 Heb. xiii. 15.
Tie Bible aboundas with facts relative to this duty
of mntual prayer, exhortation and edification. To.
violate these duties and thus ignore the coimand-
ments of God that are as plain as the shining sun,
and yet claim the mercy and salvation of God, is.
destruction to the word of God, and a freo al-
mnittance-into leaven of all mankind, irrespective
of duty or doctrine.

Take the church nember who ieglects the duty
of giving te the Lord's cause, a duty than whiclh
none is made plainer or more imperative. Iead
the eighth chapter of Paul's second letter to the
Corinthians; give special attention to the seventh
verse Here yon will find that giving is as im-
portant as faitlh and knowledge and love. The,
nîinth chapter of the same letter contains lessons of
importance on the saine subject, and show that it
is impossible te neglect this duty with impunity.

There are nany, however, who excuse then-
selves from giving on the ground of poverty, who-
really think tlhey cannot give anything te the
cause of God. I heard ai man say at ene tiueî
" that lie was too poor to give anything for the
support of the church," wlien at the samne time
lhe was paying 87 annually for tobacco. If he is
te be excused because lie thinks it not necessary,
in his circuinstances, te give, why notexcuse the
man who thinks it not necessary te be baptized?

Why hold one man responsible for rojecting one
commandmnent, but let another go scot frce in
rejecting others.

The preacher or fencher who in any way recog-
nizes the churcli monber who is neglecting these
duties, as a Christian must necessarily admit that
those who ncglect other duties may be saved.
This destroys the force of his efforts with the
sinner in presenting the claims of the Gospel.
We must admit that all the disobedient are
saved or lost. We can't admit that sone who
disobey will be savcd while other disobedient ones
will bo lost. Let the unfaithful church member-
notice here that ho seals his own condemnation in
condemning others. Who, then, will be saved?·
I will tell yo in my next. H. M.

ANNUAL ILEETING AT EAST POINT..

A few words about our trip to P. E. Island and.
the annual meeting will, no doubt, be of interest to,
many of our rendors.

Tuesday morning, July 6th, we, family included,
left St. John for the Island. The day was
beautiful and the trip across the water froa Point
du Chene to Summorside was indeed delightful.
The rain and thunder stomn, which commenced
about half past four in the afternoon, though some-
what severe, cooled and purified the air, and made
the fields look so green and fresl and smell so-
sweet thnt it added pleasure te the trip. On arriv-
ing at Summerside, we were hurried oi board the-
cars, and soon were speedily naking our way
towards Charlottetown, where we were met by
my wife's father, Bro. J. F. Baker. In a short
time we lad crossed tie ferry and were driving
around the shore towards the home of our brother
where we reccived a hearty welcome.

Saturday morning, in company with Bros.
Tyler, Mitchell, Sister Tyler, daughter and others
we, (minus the family) taking the cars left Char-
lottetown for Souris. As we proceeded along the
lino our numbers increased. About noon, arriving
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at Souris, there were a number of brethæen from a Clristiaî? and whcn away from hoîîw arong

the Point awaiting to convey us to thoir homes, r
distant about nino niles. At - o'clock in the soru nt Rone thought that Paul like most

eveuing we drove to the ihouse of the Lord to 1on, woulivo way to eircurnstauces: but iu thîs

attend prayer and social meeting. The fervent thcy %eoe mistakcn.

prayers, the carnest exhortations, the kind looks )liat !S the gospel that saves mca, was the
and the warm grectings which abounded on every questioli t taken up. At the tine of the

side, made us ail feel that it was good to be thore Aposties dicre %vre many gospels-gospel no-
and with the poet exclainm ii. simply "ooà news, not aay good micaS,

If 'tis aweet to minglo wlere howevcr, is the Gospel of Christ; there is gospel
Christians meet for social prayer, of gold, gospel of heaith, but thon it b o113
If 'tis sweet with thei to raise, gospel to those who ]ave become possessors. There
Songs of holy joy and praise -
Pa2ing sweet 'at statu must be, !S the doctrine of Prcdcstiation, this is gospel to
Whero they muet eternally. thobe sovcd; but it is not the Gospel of Christ, for

Lord's day mîorning came, and oh, how it ra voie ! y betieve mii the doctrine of Predestino-
Still, rain or shine every 011e scemed dotermine to tion and still not be savcd; but te those believing
be at the meeting, that's what they caime for. At tenile Gospel of Christ it is the powcr of Cod nte
o'clock, with three in a waggon with vraps and salyation. And because it thus sves nda Paul
umbrellas, rain coiming down, we started, and as ve prcachcd it He ight bave plensed the weople 1'
came to the main rod and looking belhind and giving discourses on history, poctmy or plosophy,
before us, we sawn here, there, and beyond, persons but no, lie preac.id Jesus-not simply that lc
under similiar circumstances as ourselves making (ied, ivas buricd and rose again, but li lied for
their way to the meeting, and on arrivai found our sins occording to the Scriptures. lie dicd net
nearly every available place near the bouse lreadyfor s, t sins, mit siinply for sis but for o11'
occupied with waggons. sins, ond that according to the Seriptures. And

The meeting was opcned by singing: thot le was hnricd and that Be rose again fli
Before Jehovah's awful throne, third day according to the Scriptures.
Yu nations bow with sacred joy. Thon ivas presnted to y.c brethrcn the ncccssity

Isa. liii. was rend and prayer offered by Bro. of being olive to the work thdre was a great work
Mitchell, and then was sung Doddridge's hymnu te o done and God requird bis peopl to do it.

.Tesus, I love thy chaming namie; At tis present mouent only a hndful of the
'Tis music to mny car ;

Fain woul I sound it out au loud, race had beard the Gospel of ,esus Christ,
Ihat ail the carth îîiglt liear. the rcst of fic family w re in frathish darkons.

Bro. B. B3. Tyler of Newv York, who nceds lo Th sermon thon closed vith a arn. exhorta-

cininendmtion froin us, for hie is iell kuowmo snd tion urgig sinecs to accpt Christ as thir ost
loicd by the brcthrcn in tmese parts, rend Romn. Sviour.lge w to Su m with the Spirit
i. . and thon based his rcinarks upoi the 0 for a eart to pwaise mny Go<l,
wrds o! the 1th vers:-"' For 1 oui nWt ahhamed A teart fgro ti set f en,

A hoa t that aakaeup fel t ie blood
of the Gospel of Christ; for it is the powsr of God S p frely Clhe r t fir m te.
inlte salvation, &c., &e., &c. If time ond sîace We filen attend(ed to flic Lord's Supper, nd it
pernittcd ie would give a fult oitlic Of the ser- i inded a solgdigse occsion os u e drew snsibly

ilion, but horu are a few thouglts:- geal ts God. Avter singing of si yn the bele-

At the timne of writing Paul wvas a strînger te tietiou vws proinouced and ic neting dismissed

the brethrcnl at Porne. His 'lot visitin)g theni w:ms tilI the oftcrnoon. Oit coming out of the house
dlue net to a lack o! intercst, or fenr, but for the oe found that the tin nhd stopped, hie clouds

teason giveni in chouter xv. 20, 22 verses. }-low ivere disperscd, and the san n'as shining briglîtly
little hoe kne, nt the tinie o! yritiug this letter, mad bverythine loted just aboPt Perfect

the causes lcading to and the circurnstaîcos attend- At 4 olelock P. be. the brethro assemblcie vgain,
ing lis entrance to flic city of orne. lIe thlon atd foe one hour litd a good urayer and social

showed: (1) That Pant had the tm ssoaa a meeting, the thoe bcig God's love me us; our

spirit. lie tvanted to pretielo where ne preching preasohs for tving mim; and low ve sould
had beca; mgt in a coinfortable iivld of lahor manifst that love to the world.
vith pleisant suirroundig(s, and a woll organized Five o'clock avin e arrived, Bro. ditchell

Mission Board nt lis bock; iot vitlh i feeling of comineced prc ching, taking s a st.rtig point
curiosi'v to take in the sigîts os Rouie ; but that Gn. iii. th, informing us that le wisied te trace

ho milît have fruit --aprirU-iual children. (2). ont l'thie Christiomî's inlieritance;" thnt lhe'd badl
Paul n'as a man with m singlcntss of purpose qaite an expericce in this sort of work, for then
-one aim,'-This one thing 1 do, forgetting- flose a laNv3ît , pesons interested i i proporty eosld
things -,vhiei iro bclind, and reaching forth unto ceule te lini to trace out their deeds; if recorded
those things n'hicl arc beforo, I press toward the wlihng and wherc, who the grantor and tl

mark for the prize of tlic Iig11 ealling of God in grantees, the location and boandar lines of thei

Christ .Jesus. (3). Paui n'as net aslmnedl o! the propert'. And tha the procpded J a similari
Gospel, har lald lie any f mt t prhearli e rniiuuet of deal iity wis subjeet.

Som. lid sBid, - I is ail very whll for eue to The subjeot nas presened in scb a eana-

prendli at Jfrusomu, Antioe, Epliosnts and s tci tgt il win trely intresting and rofitahle; in

places, but bere in inoie e have the senators, tersig bocause nn'; profitable, in that i: iva
statesiiuen, orators, plilosephers, poots and artistb; fult of tiigît that sot us thiukiotg and searcbinîý
Paul ,ould ho nshaed t corme bore and talk the S oriptures to sec if tpse things iuere so. A
about salvation, throug a r>.icfi d Saviour-tlie te conclusion of t e sedmon te invitation hyn
cntonter's so&." But , au& replies, i anu nt spc Coe e e Siners, Poor and Ncd'y, n sumg

pshitted &e., wod n ready t prelich the Gospel and afer prayer e audince dismissed.
tm you thmt are at foune aso. Monaday no ig, tc vein ing r bing just per

]3ro. Tyler thon ivont on to show tlot circuni- foot, and one ]leur and a- bal! having bcen Spcn,
sAttnces frequntly hindered us f rom toiang wltt in praye and exhortation, t me bretiren procsod

wo knw te b h out duty. Hi easY it il, said lie, vit t c business o! the Association, the portiun

for a praacher to stand up o the weulpit and say, tirs of %vich is given on page 3 by the seretlry o

tese tingw ougt to te h donc, knowing nI thc the meeting. t tro. Tyler prhacied in thtotvning

ane uie lat no anc in the audience 'as doing amd on Tusday and Wednesday, and five car
thran; t condemn dancing when there is ne one eut aid eonfebsed that Jes was the Christ, th

prescrnt in favour o! dancing; for the brother or -Son of God, and their Saviour, a d was buri
sistor to say, whcn among the bretri, III arn withIim in baptim. And aif Bro. Tyler cotl
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lave remained a few days longer, we feel confident
tlat many others w'ould have started heavenvard.

The mnceting-houso iq beautifully situated, and
very neat, and is a credit to the brethren at East
Point. IIow often hav we been pained wh'en
ravelling through the country to see thnt thel
lirtient and meanest, looking bouse for miles
around is the house of the Lord. Such a stat of

things show unuistakably that the people are
dead-religiously. It is ai infdispittable fact thîat
as people becone awamkened te a sonse of thieir re-
ligious duties, thecy commence to fix ump the meet-
ing-house, taking out the old scats, putting in

iew ones, cleaning the inside and paintinig the

out, unitil they are not ashaned to say,-Come and
sec how neat the miecting-house looks! The breth-
roi are proud of their house, and they have reason
to be. Said a brother: There is, perhaps, ont

thing in connection with the orection of the

building you would lke te know; It is this:

l"lien the house wais finisled and the pulpit

phiced in position. wve were able, by reason of

proper management, to say to the contractor, 'Re-
ceipt youmr bill on this pulpit, and we will pay you

the money now.' This was donc, and tic debt

was hanmging over the liouse." It is net often that

bouses are given te the Lord frce of debt.
We have avoided mientioning namues, for every-

one w'as se kind that nue one appeared ahead of

another, and the kindness shown to the visiting
brethren was never exccled in any part of the

Province. T. H. C.

IVIl THEg DIVISION?

Some tiie ago Bro. Blenus instructed us about

the social and mental equality of womiien and mien.

And that the " New Testament looks upon every
man anid womien, acknowledging Christ as their-
Saviour, as children of God, without distinction."
Paul certainly makes io distinction when he

writes, '' From whoni the whole body fitly joined
togother, and comupacted by that which cvery

joint supplieth, according te the effectuail working
in the measure of every part, maketh inercase of

the body into the edifying of itself il love."
In the age when the Gospel made its grandest

triumplis, as the sanie apostle informns us, the

wonin labored iwith the vmen ii the Gospel. The
Disciples of Christ, in these provinces, have
hitherto adlered te this apostolic order. But
" the world do imove." And now i noveient
lias been "inaugurated" te xeparate the womoen
fromn the mon in this work. And BIro. Blenis, in
distant and torrid Florida, lias "I eartfelt feelings
of joy" on this account. Will Bro. Blenus cx-
plain, or give is a reason, Scriptural or unscrip-
tural, why the energies of those vlio are the
l children of God without distinction " should be

divided? AU division of energy mnust be weak-
eninig. In united interest, concerted action and
concerted energy is power. We canot afford te
lese one iota of our cnergy for evangelizing these
Provinces. We want over thirty evangelists at
work immediately. There is room and work for
one, at lcast, in every connty.

Now, the Church of Christ is surcly competent

t utilize the means of its memnbors. It being
comlpetent and divincly instituted for this work,
lot us not disionor Christ by soeking other ap-
pliances and organizing other institutions te
performni the legitiniate work of His church. If a
fruit troc begins te grow sickly, se that the yiold
of fruit is scanty, we labor te restore vitality and
productiveness te the troc, removing all the fungus
and suck.rs, whicu sap the vitality of the troc, and
which indicate infallibly the presence of diseasc.

Disciples of Christ, our noed is, more of loyalty
te Christ; more of devotedness of heart and pocket
te Christ and Iis cause; and net more aping of
the follies of the sects, or love of. the prise of men.

rS
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Another brother, also, well beloved, writing in

TuE CHuISTIAN, hopes this movemient, reforred to, 1
may extend to all the churches. On the contrary,
I hope and priy that there muay be " no divisions 1
anong us." That we mayv bu found all " en-b
dcavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the s
bond of peace." Thiat there may bo "one body," i
" one Spirit," "l one IIope," "l one Lord, one faith,
one baptisn, one God and Father of all," that
" unto Ilii may be glory in 1/4 clurch throughout
ail ages, world without end. Amnicz."

D. McDouoAI.L.

THE FAMILY.
A WORD ABOUT WORDS.

Ai me! these terrible tongues of ours!
Are we half aware of their mighty powers?
Do we ever trouble our ieads at all
Where the jest may strike or the hint may fall?
'ihe latest chirp of that " little bird,"
'That spicy story " you must have heard,"-
We jerk themi away in our gossip rash,
And sonebody's glass,. of course, goes smash,

What fames have beun blasted and broken,
What pestilent sinks bave been stirred,

By a word lu lightness spoken,
By only an idle word!

A sneer-a shrug-a whisper low-
They are poisoned shafts from an ambushed bow;
'Shot by the coward, the fool, the kuave,
They pierce the mail of the great and brave,
Vain is the buckler'of wisdom or pride,
'To turn the pitiless point aside;
The lip may cutl with a careless smile,
But the heart drips blood-drips blood the while.

Ah me! wlat hearts have been broken;
What rivers of blood been stirred,

By a word in malice spoken,
By only a bitter word.

A kindly word and a tender tone-
To only God is their virtue knownl
They can lift from the dust the abject bead,
They can turn a foc to a friend instead;
The heart close-barred with passion and pride
Will fling at their knock Its portal wide,
And the hatethat blights and the scorn that scars
Will melt in the fountain of childlike tears.

What Ice-bound griefs have been broken,
What rivers of love been stirred,

By a word in kindness spoken,
By only a gentle word!

-Sunday Magazine.

CHARLOTTE ELLIO'"S HYML.

SOMtE tifty years ago, that eminent minister, the
Rev. Ciesar Malun, of Geneva, was the guest of the
Elliots, a well to do family in the West End of
London.

One evening hi conversation with the daugliter,
ho wished to know if she avns a Christian. The

young lady resented his question, and told him
that religion was a matter that she did not 'wisl to
discuss. Mr. Malan replied with his usual
sweetness of manner, that ho would not pursue the
subject then, if it displeased ber, but ho would

pray that she night " give lier heart to God and
become a useful worker for Hin."

Several days afterwards the young lady apolo-
gized for lier abrupt treatment of the minister, and
confessed that his question air his parting remark
had troubled lier.

«But I do not know bow to find Christ," she
said, "I want you to belp me."

" Come to Him jrt as you ir," said Mr. Malan.
Ho little thought that one day that simple reply

would be repeated in song by the whole Christian
-world.

Further advice resiltecd in opening the young a
ady's mind to spiritual light, and ler life of devout d
ctivity began. Sie possessed literary gifts, and h

haivinîg assurned the charge of The early Reae- it
rancer, on the death of its editor. she inserted al
everal original poems (without lier name) in
naking up lier first number. One of the poens d
vas : r

" Just as 1 am, wvithout one plea, 1 tiB]ut tiat'liy bloodi vas sihei for me.
And that Thoitu bid'st tme cone to Thee.

O Lamb of God, I come."

The words of Pastor Malan, reatlized in lier own w
experience, were of course the writer's inspiration. i

Beginting thus its publie iistory in the columnus
of an unpretending religions magazine, te little an- 1)
Onymuous hymn, with its sweet counset to troubled k
ninds, found its way into devout persons' scrap I
books, and thon into religious circles and chapel
assemblies, and finlly into the hymuals of the
" Church Universal." Some titme after' its publi-
cation a philanthrophic lady, struck by its beauty e
and spiritual value, had it printed on a leaflet, and
sent for circulation througl the ities and towns of
the kingdom; and in connection with this, an in- a
cident at ait Englisi watring-place seems to have a
first revealed its authorship to the worId. Miss i
Elliot, being in feebIe lcalth, was staying at
Torquay, in Devonshire, under the care of an
eminent physiciau. The doctor, who was an
earaest Christitan marn, placea one e! those floating
leoflets iti te patient's lîtînds, saying lie feit sure 1
site wouid like iV. The surprise ana îieosttre were t
mîutualivlhen site rccognizcd ber own hymn, and t
hie discovred that shie wùts its attor.

ln a letter describiag the close of the Diocesan
Convention, te lato Bisiiop 'icllvitine thus betau-
tifuiiy ivrites:

"11 have chosoît a sweet bymix, ('Just as 1 am,'l)
tind have ttdop)ted it for all time Vo coule, as long
ns 1 shall be bere, os iny )hyenn.

"1TItis hymu conVtins my religion, un> thteoiogy,
in> hope! IV bas heert my miîiistry Vo preoch
just what iV contains. in bealtli it expresses ail
my refuge. Ix deati, I desire ne otiier suPport or
consolation.

"When 1 amrn te I wislî Vo be remc mbered ln
association with this byn"1

IV was among te last bymns tat bie heard on
etirti. Often during lis IasV illness lie asked te
haîve iV rcad te him.

IV was sung by the immtense cengregotion at bis
f tnerai as bis "1favourite hyrnn."-ai? Vi4itor.

SA 3I joN#S 210 THE ll TOMilEÀN 0F
CHICA4GO.

iWite, above ail things in the world, let tue
say il word te you about temperance. We 'Will
nreyer put te bar-roonis eut of te city, wve wiil
nover put dowvn tbe curse of wvbiskey tis long as
,,vives keep iV in their bornes or aliow iV te bc kept
thtre. Let tue tel yen. I know Ivonien wbeh bave
kept ,lvliskey nt their homes and liad their wine en-
tertzîinments, and Vioy have gene on in that in spite
et ail advice thot coula be given1; and I've hall
these saine women corne Vo tue after service nt
cburci, and take MnY bond and look lix My face
witiî tors stretmuing frorn their cyes, tînd soy,

"pray foet my hus'baud. Tie poor feliow hîan't
drawn a sober breatb for five ycars, and he is îiow
%vcl-nigit te death. ana damion." And th.e
wvomen startcd titeir busbands anxd belpedl tbemn
aiong until tbey wec poor, bolpiess drunkards.
Tiank Alînighty God, my wife nover gave me o
drop et wbiskcy in lier lite, and nover wvOuid
suifer it te hc brougit ilIto ber borne. Yen Maoy

say. ciOh1, my hiusbinx 18 nover going Vo moke a

brute et bimseif.' t Hom, do you know? Your

husbancà neyer bad any more will power than I haà;
lie neyer badl any more manhood lin bim than I
bave, but I'il tel! yen, lire, F---,like ihbatdon't

sk anzy kind of material, any odds; put that
owi. If you will kcep wine and whiskey inyour
ouse, if your lusband and. boys don't die drunk

w1on' be your fault. I'll tell you that to-day in
i love and kindness.
I hope wiei you 6o home you'll break up every

emijolhnt and bottle in your house. You'llI never
eform society in Chicago until you do. And
here's lots of woien in Chicago, too, that like the
crectur"
Wte don't want high license on whiskey, but we

ant prohibition. Putting high license on whiskey
s like putting high licenc. on murder, and then
nlîy a few men will be able to pay it, and they'll
e the chief murderers of Illinois, going around
illing whom they please. Its just as reasonable,
f the snake ought to be hit anywhere, hit iton the
ead, and kill it now and forever. I want every
omen in this building who is in favor of consti-

utionual, social, political and eternal prohibition
f whiskey to stand up."
The entire congregation of women .rose to their

cet with a unanimity that was absolutely startling,
nd they stood and vtied their handkercLiefs, and
ctully cheered the speaker to the celto, su enthus-
astie vere they.-Union signal.

SUSPICIOUS SYM1PTOM5S.

A minister who was, perhaps, not too careful in
his habits. was induced by his friend to take the
cetotal pledge. His heialth appeared to suifer, and
lie doctor ordered him to take one glass of punch
daily.

"Oh!" said lie, "I dore not. Peggy, my old
iousekeeper, would tell the whole parish."

"When do you shave? " the doctor asked.
"In the morning."
"Then," said the doctor, " shave at niglt; and

when Peggy brings you up hot water, you cau take
your glass of punch just beforo going to bed."

The mintister afterward appeared to improve in
health and spirits. The doctor met Peggy soon
after and said:

"1m glad to iear, Peggy, that your master is
better."

"Indeed, sir, hte's better, but his brain affected;
there's sometbing wrang wi' his mind."

" How' " I
"Why, doctor, lie used to shave ut night before

going to bed, but now ho shaves in the morn, he
shaves before dinner, he shaves after dinner,-he
shaves at night-he's aye shavin'."

The symptoms were, indeed, very suspicious.-
IHarper's 3lagazine.

THE GREAT DANGER.

A truc Christian living ln the world is like a
ship sailing on the ocean. It is not the ship being
in the water which will sink it, but the water get-
ting into the ship. So, in like manner the Christ-
ian is not ruined by being in the world, which he
must needs do while lie remains in the body, but
by the world living in hum. The vor'id in the
heart ias ruined millions Of immortal souls. How
careful is the captain to guard against leakage,
lest ite water entering into the vessel should, by
imperceptible degrees, cause the vessel to sink;
and ought not the Christian to watch and pray
lest Satan and ithe world should find some un-

,uarded inlet in his heart ?-Ncw York Observer.

When a man undertakes te please everybody lie
is almost siVe to please nobody. At leist this is
truc: You cannot please overy one. It is there-
fore always best to do right, seeking to give no
one any just cause for offence, whether men are
pleased or displeased. If one alwàys acts with a

good motive and bas & good conscience and God is
pleased with him ho need not even fear the dis-
pieasutre of the wvorld.-Reigious Tdescope.
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Srînio IILL, Octaber, 1883.-For several ears
I was a gieat sufferer vith Neuralgia l in' y end,
su that all ny hair came ont and Icit mny lcad en.
tirely bald, 1 sed Minard's Linnent" on mny head
wi viih entirely cured ny Neuralgia, anud afterusir.g
soveral bottles o ny astonishnent I found the hnir
rapidly growing on my head and now I have as
good a hend ofhflair as I ever had and vould rec-
oinien(d all to use Minard's Lininuent Vho have
lost their hair fron diseases, as the Liniment will
positively give uoi a good crop again.-W.Das-

mIBs, Jani. 12, 1S3.

RECIPTY'S FOR JULY.

Mrs. Bertram, 50 cents; Iazen Dick, 50; Fanuel
INelson, 50 ; J. J. Carpenter, 50; J. Howard larvey, 50;
.Mrs. Judge Steadman, S1.00; H. Laskey, 50; Lorenzo
2diles. 1.00; Mrs. J. C Leary, 50; M.rs 1. Belyea, 1.00;AMr. 1. J. Todd, 1.00 ; Arnina Morrow, 50 Mrs.
Ha}nnalh Snith, 1.00; Robt. C. Louther, 50; James
Hoopr, 50; John Uhhnan, 1.00; John Vaughn, 50;
Martin Stevens, 50; Mns. Herbert ]3i11, 1.00- %ViIlii'nn
Webb, 50; Fani M. Os8inger, 1.00; ieary 1-auil ton,
50; Claude W. Lord, 50 ; Ilre. Lottie Penery, 75 ; Mr.
Herbeit Iead, 1.00; Willian Fullerton, n0; Leunuel
M1orton 50- James Lawson, 50; Sylvanus Morton, 50;
Jnbez i'rcîan, 50 ; Frank Etherington, 50 ; Harlcy
Ford, 50; Mrs. Sanuel Miles, 50er Mto. Aber Harlow,
50O; Jennie Ha g.tan. 50 - llilIilp Sullivan, 50; J. L. XViI.

'son, 50; Mi8sAnnie Neelich, 50; Henry Hill, ,0: \m.
Harris, 1.50; H. C. Chandler, 1.00; Mrs. Isabella
Stewart. 50; Robert Dewar, 1.00; Donald Stewart 50
Henry Morrow, 50 ; Mrs. John McGregor, 1.00 ; Vm.
Hamm, 50; J. F. Baker, 50; Robert Uunningham, 50;
F. W. Stevens, 1.00; Mrs. Jas ktevens, 1.00; Mrs.
H. Eldridge, 50; Fred. Stevens, 50, James Ashley, 50;
.A. D. M. Boyne. >0; Mrs. Geo. Peavey, 50.

A Merchant writes us "Ntinard's Liniment bas
saved nany fromn a terrible death here, as diphtheria
bas been very prevalent and "M linard's Liniment "
cures it every timne wien takes internal and external.
for Congestion and all Throat and Lung disease it
is equal to a doctor in the bouse.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BOA RD.

REcEIPTs. .

Sunday Sehool. Cobusrg Street, St. John, N. B... .14 JS
Young People's Mission Band...... ........ . . 1 90
G. W. Archibald, Woonsock, IL. I............... 1 00
Henry Hill, French Village, N. B............... 2 00

Total,............. ...... $10 88

MARRIAGES.

SPOFoRD-DeUGAs.-At St. George, N. B., Jnly 20th
188 by P. D. Nowlan, John ipofford, of St. George,
N. i., to Lillian Douit;ls, oi Letete, 1. B.

RoURIK-1touRK.-At St. George. Jul 20th 1886, the
saine, Loannzo Rourk, to HannahI E. Rourk, all -of .t.
George, N. 13.

P AYABLE to the Assured in a number of years if
alive, or to lis heirs or.assigns in case off deathi, aie

becomintg yearly more popular as a inethlod of providing
fora uiny dsi , and ta reco requiring such policies we
c'os unliesitatingly recoliiend tlie

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY,
,as it is thoroughly reliable, wlhile its policie«, in point of
liberality and co'st, are preferable to these of ot îercon.

unies. B. M. SIPPRELL of Saint Johi,. is
CerIai Aent for N. B. and P. E. 1sland.

BARNES & C0.,

Book& Job Priuter.
Bibles & Testaments.

VAIUOUS PRICES. 6
W Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.

.Address,
BARNES & CO.,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

St. John, N. B.,

,:. 71

.cc 25, m
C.C . RIChARDS &C

YARMOUrH, N.

ag

D . --.

ee a

It is an invaluable Hair Renower and cleans the scalp
of ail Dandruif.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
YAImUT, N. S., May 15,1886.

C.C. ]1îcîiýtusn &t o.:
Having usd y<ur Minard's Liniment for several years

in my stable, I attest to its being the best thing for hore
flesh I know of. In the family we have tsed it success-
fully for ncarly every pur pose that a linment is adapted
for, it being recqmnnnded to us bv the late:Dr. J. L. R.
Vebster. Personally I find it the best allayer of lneu-

ralgie pain that I have ever met.
B3. TXlUS,

Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

MINARDL LINIMENT is for sale every-
where. Price 2. Cents,

Importer and Wholeale and Retail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EÀRTHENWARE, and
:Ea1. 0-y- GOOCs,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,

wITI[ A VAltETY OF)P COMMiON WAItES.

87 Charlotte St., Winter's Block,
3rd Store south fromn King street.

"DOMESTI.

14 Charlotte Street. Î

E-

It ls the LIGRTEST RUINNING 1"achIne,
hence produces iess fatigue In opera.
tioe, and on that account ts eipecially
comended by the Medical Faculty.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

French Calf Skins,
FRENCII FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englislh Fitted Ulppcrs, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And al[ kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usuîally kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retai.

12-Orders Solicited and Careiaily attended to.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed,
The Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a common bedstend; makin,
a mnst DESIRABLE BED WITH BUT A SINGLE
MATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the best !aying, the most easy, most coimfortable,
most elastie, th% cleanest and the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (therefore the most healthy), the most
durable the caeapest and the easiest repaired. Most
adjust 4 le, as it fits all bedsteads without regard to width
or lengtî and is perfectly nloiseless, It eau be packed
in a truilnr 10 inches s"uare, so the niost portable; no
hiding place for vermn, no sagging to the centre, no silats
to become bent and reinaining so, but can be adjusted to
the unequal veights of the occupants, permîitting them
to lie on the saime level. On all points of merit we
solicit comparison with any other Bcd in the market.

All or-ders y mail icill receire )oipt atténtio.
ADDREss,

A. L. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

Wm.Murphy&Co

AND

General Agents for

The Kara. Organs.
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.

W. C. GIBSON,
Importer of

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakérs' Tools & Materials.
WHE>5,.4A LE AND> ItETAIL.

Walth am Wach es a Specifty.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

WHOLESALE F1ISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, NEW 9RUNSWICK.

BRANCH, 299 COXMISSIONRS ST., XONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish.

Pure Bonieless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Semson.

W. P. LEoNRD, C. H. LEONAiD,
oninal. ' St. John, N. B.


